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1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n  
 
The  purpose  of  th i s  paper  i s  to  in t roduce  a  ra t iona l  t we l ve  
pa ramete r  C 1  in te rpo lan t  over  a  t r i angu la t ion .  Th i s  invo lves  
t h e  d i s c r e t i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  b i c u b i c  b l e n d i n g  f u n c t i o n  i n t e r p o l a n t  
i n  B a r n h i l l ,  B i r k h o f f  a n d  G o r d o n  [ l ] .  T h e  i n t e r p o l a n t   c o u l d  b e  
usefu l  for  computer  a ided  geometr ic  des ign   and  for  f in i te  e lement  
ana lys i s  o f  four th  o rder  e l l ip t i c  boundary  va lue  p rob lems ,  fo r  
example, the biharmonic problem. Known C1 polynomial interpolants 
include the twenty-one and eighteen parameter  interpolants  which 
can be found in  Mitchel l  [8] .  
Blending function interpolation was devised to i n t e r po l a t e  
t o  f u n c t i o n s .  T h e  r e p o r t  b y  C o o n s  [ 5 ]  i n i t i a t e d  t h e  s u b j e c t  a n d  
considerable subsequent work has been done by Gordon [7].  
Bi rkhoff  and  Gordon [4]  charac te r ized  cer ta in  in te rpolan ts  t o  
func t ions  de f ined  a round  the  boundary  o f  a  square .  Barnh i l l ,  
Birkhoff, and Gordon [1] extended this to interpolation to functions 
defined around the boundary of a triangle. 
 For  the t r iangle  T with  ver t ices  a t  (0 ,0) ,  (1 ,0) ,  and (0,1  ) ,  
bicubic interpolants were devised in [1] for functions and t he i r  
der ivat ives  normal  to  the  s ides  of  the  t r iangle .  A s imple c a s e  
is interpolation to functions defined around the boundary and th i s  
is discussed in Section 2 as a motivation for the more general case .  
The bicubic case is discussed in Section 3. 
Blending function interpolants are Boolean sums Pi  P j  o f  ⊕
univar ia te  interpolat ion operators Pi  and Pj,  i  ≠  j .  The associated 





identity operator, then 
 
jijijiji RR)PPPP(I)PP(I =−+−=⊕−              (1.1) 
where RK = I  – Pk,   k = i ,  j .  However,  this formal multiplicative 
proper ty  of  the  un ivar ia te  remainders  i s  mis lead ing  for  
t r iangles  as  the  projectors  do not  commute,  and 
the  cor rec t  p rec i s ion  se t  canno t  be  in fe r red  d i rec t ly  f rom 
(1.1) .    The lack of  commutat ivi ty  is  ment ioned in  [1] .  
Theorem 4 .3  in  th i s  paper  g ives  a  prec ise  prec is ion  s ta tement  
f o r  t h e  g e n e r a l  c a s e .  T h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  t h e  p r e c i s i o n  s e t  i s  
t h a t  i t  i mp l i e s  t h e  o r d e r  o f  c o n v e r g e n c e  o f  t h e  i n t e r p o l a n t .  
I f  an  in te rpo lan t  has  po lynomia l  p rec i s ion  n -1  in  two  
var iab les ,  then  the  remainder  i s  0 (h n ) ,  where  h  i s  a  gener ic  
mesh  pa ramete r  l eng th  More  in fo rmat ion  abou t  th i s  o rder  o f  
convergence is given in Barnhil l  and Gregory [2] and in 
Barnhi l l  and Mansfie ld  [3] .  
 Sect ion 5 is  concerned with  the twelve parameter  discret iza-  
t i o n  o f  t h e  b i c u b i c  b l e n d i n g  f u n c t i o n  i n t e r p o l a n t  g i v e n  i n  
S e c t i o n  3 .  T h e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  a n d  t h e  p r e c i s i o n  
s e t  a r e  g i v e n .  T h e  r e m a i n d e r  i s  0 ( h 3 ) .  
 
2.   Bilinear Blending Function Interpolation
 L e t  F ( x , y )  b e  a  f u n c t i o n  d e f i n e d  o n  t h e  t r i a n g l e  T  w i t h  
v e r t i c e s  a t   ( 0 , 0 ) ,   ( 1 , 0 ) ,  a n d  ( 0 , l ) . W e  c o n s i d e r  t h e  
i d e mp o t e n t  l i n e a r  o p e r a t o r s  ( p r o j e c t o r s )  P 1 , P 2 ,  a n d  P 3  d e f i n e d  
by :  
 














−=       (2.1) 
 
























−=   (2.3) 
 
)F(Pand),F(P),F(P 321 a r e  t h e  l i n e a r  i n t e r p o l a n t s  t o  
F(x ,y )  a long  the  l ines  th rough  (x ,y )  pa ra l l e l  to  the  s ides  















Figure  2 
  
W e  c o n s i d e r  B o o l e a n  a u m s  o f  t h e s e  o p e r a t o r s  :  
T h e o r e m  2 . 1 .   L e t  F ( x , y )  b e  d e f i n e d  o n  t h e  b o u n d a r y  T∂
o f  t h e  t r i a n g l e  T .  T h e n  t h e  B o o l e a n  s u m s  
,3,2,1j,i;ji),F(PP)F(P)F(P)F)(PP( jiJiji =⊕ ≡ + − ≠    ( 2 . 4 )  
i n t e r p o l a t e  t o  F ( x , y )  o n  ∂ T .  
Proof  :  Cons ide r  .PPPPPP 212121 −+≡⊕  Now 
21121 P)PI(PPP −+=⊕  a n d  o n  t h e  s i d e s  x  =  1  a n d  x  =  y  
,PIHence.IP 11 θ=−=  t h e  n u l l  o p e r a t o r ,  a n d  t h u s   
θ=− 21 P)PI(  o n  t h e s e  s i d e s .  A l s o  )PI(PPPP 21221 −−=⊕  
and, on the side y  = 0 , P2  =   I and I - P2 =  . Hence θ
,0)F()PI(P 21 =−  s ince this is  the l inear interpolant between 
Zero funct ion values  a t  (0 ,0)  and (1,0) .  The interpolat ion 
property thus follows. The arguments for the other Boolean 
sums are analogous. Q.E.D 
The above proof motivates the definition of the Boolean sum 
i n t e r p o l a n t .  


























−−    (2.5) 
 
Precision 
In  order  to  determine the precision set of interpolant 
(2,5) we require the following lemma : 
5. 
L e m m a  2 . 1 .  L e t  f  b e  a  f u n c t i o n  o f  o n e  v a r i a b l e  a n d  g  b e  
a function of two variables. Then 
,)]y,x(g[P)y(f)]y,x(g)y(f[P 11 =   (2.6) 
            ,)]y,x(g[P)x(f])y,x(g)x(f[P 22 =    (2.7) 
                      ,)]y,x(g[P)xy(f)y,x(g)xy(f(P 33 −=−     (2.8) 
i .e .  the  projectors  are  homogeneous in  funct ions of  the  
var iab le  perpendicu la r  to  the  d i rec t ion  of  the  pro jec tor .  
Proof :  Each projector  contains  funct ion evaluat ions which 
are homogeneous in functions of the variable perpendicular 
to  the direct ion of  the  projector  and proof  of  the  lemma thus 
fol lows.  For  example,  P3 ,  contains  F(x-y,0 and F(l , l -x  + y)  
and when F(x,y)  = f(y-x)  g(x,y) ,  F(x-y,0)  = f(y-x)  g(x-y,0)  
and F( l , l -x  +  y  )  =  f (y-x)  g( l , l -x+y)  .  Q.E.D.  
Theorem 2 .2 .  The  p rec i s ion  se t  o f  the  b i l inea r  Boolean  
s u m  i n t e r p o l a n t  i s  y),5.2(),F()PP( ⊕ 21 2  a n d  x i  j j  ,  
i  =  0 , 1 , 2 , … ;  j  =  0 , 1 .  
P r o o f  :  T h e  p r e c i s i o n  o f  P 1  a n d  P 2  i s  P 1 ( l )  =  1 , P 1 ( x )  =  x ,   







21 −+=⊕  







from  Lemma 2.1, 
     =  .1,0jfor)yx(Pyx)yx(P ji1
jiji
1 =−+




A l s o ,  s i n c e  P 1 ( y 2 )  =  y 2  f r o m  L e m m a  2 . 1  a n d ,  f r o m  ( 2 . 2 ) ,  
P 2  ( y 2 )  =  x y ,  a  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n  i n  x ,  w e  h a v e  
  





       =  )xy(Pxyy 1
2 −+
       = 2y  
 
where P1-(xy) = xy follows from application of Lemma 2.1 
i n  t h e  v a r i a b l e  y  a n d  t h e  l i n e a r  p r e c i s i o n  o f  P 1 ,  i n  t h e  
variable  x. Q.E.D. 
Analogous resul ts  hold for  the  other  Boolean sum interpolants .  
see  Sec t ion  4 ,  where  th i s  theorem is  genera l i sed  for  
( 2 n  -  1 )  s t  d e g r e e  t w o  p o i n t  T a y l o r  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  p r o j e c t o r s .  
I n  [1 ]  a  " t r i l i n e a r "  b l e n d i n g  fu n c t i o n  i n t e r p o l a n t  
Q *  ( F )  was  cons ide red  which  con ta ins  a l l  th ree  p ro jec to r s  
and  has  the  advan tage  o f  hav ing  ce r t a in  symmet ry  in  i t s  va r i ab les .  
T h i s  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  o p e r a t o r  h a s  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
i,kji),kPiPjPi(P2
1*Q ≠≠≠⊕+⊕=             ( 2 . 9 )  
a n d  s o  h a s  t h e  q u a d r a t i c  p r e c i s i o n   ,2ji0,yx ji ≤+≤
w h i c h  i s   t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  t w o  p r e c i s i o n  s e t s  o f  
.pPandPP kiji ⊕⊕  
3.    Bicubic  Blending  Function  Interpolation
T h e  c u b i c  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  p r o j e c t o r s  P 1 ,  P 2  a n d  P 3
  w h i c h  i n t e r p o l a t e  t o  t h e  f u n c t i o n  a n d  i t s  f i r s t  d e r i v a t i v e s
7. 








































































             (3.3) 
We consider the bicubic Boolean sum 
8. 



































            )1y(y6)1,1(F)y1(y2)0,1(F)y1(y6)0,1(F 221,0
2 −−−−−−
 





2y)(x2x)(y −+−++−+  
 




2 −+    (3.4) 
 
Interpolat ion Propert ies   
 T h e  i n t e r p o l a t o r y  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  B o o l e a n  s u m o p e r a t o r  
c a n  b e  d e r i v e d  f o r ma l l y  i n  a  ma n n e r  s i mi l a r  t o  t h a t  i n  T h e o r e m 2 . 1 ,  
w i t h  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n t i n u i t y  o n  t h e  d e r i v a t i v e s  
o f  F .  I n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  w e a k e r  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  
in te rpola t ion  we must  cons ider  the  ac tua l  Boolean  sum in te rpolan t .  
9. 
T h e i r e m  3 . 1 .  L e t  F ( x , y ) ,  F 0 , 1  )y,1(F),,(F),0,x(F),,( 0,10.11,0 ηηηη  








ηηηηηηη FF  
 
and F1,1(1,0) exist on T.  Then the Boolean sum (P∂ 1 )F(P2⊕




∂  on the sides x = y and x= 1 of 




∂  on the sides x=y and y=0 of  ∂  T. ∂
Proof ; The interpolation of the Boolean sum to the function 
on T follows from (3.4).  To prove the interpolation properties ∂
for the derivative we differentiate (3.4) and, after some 





























( ) ),(1,0Fyx)F(2P1Py ηη=η==⎥⎦⎤⎢⎣⎡ ⊕∂∂  
 
( ) )y,1(0,1F1x)F(2P1Px ==⎥⎦⎤⎢⎣⎡ ⊕∂∂  
 














































 Thus ,  wi th  the  assumpt ion  tha t  the  par t ia l  der iva t ives  
i n  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  e x i s t  a n d  a l s o  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f    ),,(F 0,1 ηη
w e  o b t a i n  t h e  d e r i v a t i v e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s .  
C o r o l l a r y  .      The  Boo lean  sum in t e rpo l a t e s  any  o rde r  o f  
d e r i v a t i v e  o n  ∂ T  t a n g e n t i a l  t o  t h e  s i d e  i f  t h i s  d e r i v a t i v e  
exis ts .  
Th i s  fo l l ows  f r om In t e rpo l a t i on  t o  F  on  ∂ T.  
 
R e m o v a b l e  S i n g u l a r i t i e s  
 T h e  B o o l e a n  s u m  i n t e r p o l a n t  a n d  i t s  f i r s t  o r d e r  p a r t i a l  
d e r i v a t i v e s  h a v e  r e m o v a b l e  s i n g u l a r i t i e s  a t  ( 0 , 0 )  a n d  ( 0 , l ) .  




D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  ( 3 . 4 )  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  x  w e  f i n d  t h e  s i n g u l a r  
te rms  involve  only  the  fo l lowing  :  
 



























2,01,01,0 ∫+=    ( 3 . 7 )  
∫+= x0 1,10,10,1 ,x~d)x~,x(F)0,x(F)x,x(F           ( 3 . 8 )  
 
S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e s e  e x p a n s i o n s  i n  ( 3 . 5 )  g i v e s  
 
( ) ⎥⎦⎤⎢⎣⎡ ⊕∂∂= )F(2P1Pxlim )0,0()y,x(  
 




    
  { } ⎥⎦⎤−−+ ∫∫ x0 2,02,0X042 x~d)x~,x(Fx4x~d)x~,x(Fx~6x )xy(y  
                  (3.9) 






























S imi la r  cons ide ra t ion  o f  the  o the r  in tegra l  t e rms  in  
( 3 . 9 )  g i v e s  t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  
 
 ( ) ,)0,0(0,1F)F(2P1Pximl )0,0()y,x( =⎥⎦⎤⎢⎣⎡ ⊕∂∂=    (3.10)  
 
p r o v i d e d  t h a t  F 1 , 1  a n d  F 0 , 2  a r e  i n   .'P1),T('p
L ∞≤<
The  o the r  s ingu la r i t i e s  a re  t r ea ted  s imi la r ly  and  so  the  
Boolean  sum in te rpolan t  (3 .3)  in te rpola tes  to  the  func t ion  
a n d  i t s  f i r s t  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  a t  t h e  v e r t i c e s  o f  t h e    
t r i a n g l e  T .  
 
Precis ion 
The precis ion of  the bicubic  Boolean sum interpolant   
( ) is)F(PP 21 ⊕  
 
 
.5y,4xy,4yand,3,2,1,0j,....;1,0i,jyix ==  
Th i s   i s   a   co ro l l a ry   o f  Theorem 4 .1  in  nex t  Sec t ion .  
 
 4 .  B lend ing  func t ion  In te rpo la t ion  o f  n th  Order ,
T h e  ( 2 n - l ) s t  d e g r e e  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  p r o j e c t o r s  
P 1 ,  P 2 ,  a n d  P 3  w h i c h  i n t e r p o l a t e  t o  t h e  f u n c t i o n  a n d  i t s  
f i r s t  n - 1  d e r i v a t i v e s  o n   a r e  d e f i n e d  b y  t h e  t w o  p o i n t  T∂
Taylor  in te rpo la t ion  po lynomia l s ,  see  Davis  [6 ,p .37] .  













































and   k)xy(
!k
1)k()xy( −=−  etc. 
P 2  (F)  In te rpola tes  to  the  fo l lowing:  





Boolean  sums of  - these  pro jec tors  in te rpola te  to  the   func t ion  
a n d  t o  i t s  f i r s t  n - 1  d e r i v a t i v e s  t a k e n  i n  d i r e c t i o n s  p a r a l l e l  
to  the s ides  of  the  t r iangle .  
P rec i s ion  
The  fo l lowing  i s  a  genera l i sa t ion  of  Lemma 2 .1  on  homogenei ty ,  
Lemma 4 .1 .   Wi th  the  P i  a s  de f ined  above ,  equa t ions   
( 2 . 6 ) - ( 2 . 8 )  a r e  v a l i d .  
P roof  ;   Each  p ro jec to r  con ta ins  func t ion  and  pa r t i a l  
derivative evaluations which are homogeneous in functions 
o r  t h e  v a r i a b l e  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o j e c t o r .  


























t he  l a s t  d i rec t iona l  de r iva t ive  be ing  ze ro .  Q .E .D.  









the  fol lowing :  
   
   and ,1n2,,...1,0j;,...1,0i,jyix −==
.1n3_j_n2for1n3_ji_n2 −<+ < < −<    
This  is  the shaded region of  Figure 3 .  where the nodes ( i ,  j )  












21 −+=⊕  






from Lemma 4.1.  For  so that  ,jy)jy(2P,1n2j0 =−≤≤
.jyix)jyix()2P1P( =⊕  
 











jy)jyix()2P1P( −+=⊕  
 
Since  From (4.1)  for   .ix)ix(1P,1ni0 =−≤≤ ),jy(2P







= ∑  
Thus   i s  a  po lynomia l  which ,  in  the  va r iab le  x ,  )jy(2P
is  o f  degree  ≤  2n-1- i .   Hence  the  homogene i ty  and  p rec i s ion  
of  P1  imply that  (P1   P⊕ 2 )  (x i  y j )  =  x i  y j  Q.E.D.  
When P3, is involved, the argument is somewhat d i f fe ren t :  
Theorem 4.2  P3,  ⊕  P2 has the same precision set as P1, ⊕  P2 .  
P roof :  1 .  P rec i s ion  fo r  x i  y j ,  0  ≤  j  <  2n-1 ,  0  ≤  i   fo l lows  
from the proof of Theorem 4.1  since only the  homogeneity 
and precision of the projector P2 are  involved. 
2.  We consider x i  (y-x) j  for 2n ≤  j  ≤  3n-l  and 
2n  ≤  i  +  j  ≤  3n-1 .   These  monomia ls ,  toge ther  wi th  those  
for which we  already have precision, span the  same precision 





⎡ −⊕ j)xy(2Pix)ix(3Pj)xy(j)xy(ix)2P3P(,2P  











⎡ −  and 
 i1n2knj1,)knj()x()!nj(kA −−≤−−≤−−−−=  









 16  
Homogene i ty  o f  P 3  in  the  va r iab le  y -x  and  p rec i s ion  o f  
P 3 ,  o f  degree  2n- l  impl ies  the  conc lus ion .   We no te  tha t  the  








∂ Q . E . D .  
We s ta te  a  genera l  theorem tha t  covers  bo th  Theorems   4 .1  and  
4 . 2 .   W e  c o n s i d e r  t h e  B o o l e a n  s u m  .3j,i1,ji,jPiP ≤≤≠⊕  
P i  a n d  P j  a r e  t a k e n  a l o n g  t h e  l i n e s  ξ  ≡  c o n s t a n t  a n d  
η  ≡  c o n s t a n t ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .   ( T h u s ,  e . g . ,  ξ  i s  t h e  v a r i a b l e  
p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  P 1 . )  
Theorem 4 .3  P i  ⊕  P j  has  the  fo l lowing  prec is ion  se t :  
   i  =  0 , 1 , . . . ;  j  =  0 , l . . .  ,  2 n - l ,  a n d  ,ξ ji η
   2n  ≤  i  +  j  ≤  3n-1for  2n  ≤  j  ≤  3n-1 .  
Tab le  I     con ta ins  ξ  and  η  fo r  the  s ix  poss ib i l i t i e s  o f  
 .3j,i1,ji,jPiP ≤≠⊕ ≤
i  j  ξ  η  
1  2  x  y  
1  3  y -x  y  
2  1  y  x  
2  3  y -x  x  
3  1  y  y -x  
3  2  x  y -x  
    Tab le  I  
 
 
   
 
17.  
5 .  A Twelve Parameter  C1  Interpolant
We derive an interpolant on the triangle T in terms of  
the twelve point functionals F, and  at ,1,0F,0,1F 1,1F
the three vertices.  The interpolant  has  quadrat ic  precis ion 
in te rpo la tes  to  a  func t ion  and  to  a  normal  de r iva t ive  
function on each side of the triangle T which are uniquely 
def ined by the point  funct ionals  on that  s ide.   Over  a  
certain type of tr iangulation of a polygon Ω ,  the interpolant 
defines a piecewise interpolant which is in  (n), (Theorem 5.1). )(1C Ω
The cardinal basis functions for the cubic two point 
Taylor  interpolants  on [0, l l  are  the fol lowing:  
 
1φ (X)  =  (X-1)2 (2X + 1)                   ,      2φ (X)  =  (X-1)2X , 
 
3φ (x) ≡  (1-X) = X1φ 2  (-2X + 3),       4φ (X) ≡- 2φ (1-X)  = X2 (X-1). (5.1) 
 
   Let (x,y) satisfy the following : ~F
    ~ (x,0)  =  (x) F(0,0)  + F 1φ 2φ (x)  F1 , 0(0,0)  + 3φ (x) F(l,0) 
+ 4φ (x)  F 1 , 0 ( l ,0 )     (5.2) 
 ~F 0 , 1(x,0) = (x) F1φ 0 , 1  (0,0)  + 2φ (x) F1 , 1(0,0)  + 3φ (x) F0 , 1(1,0)      (5.3) 
           + 4φ (x) F1 , 1(1,0) 
    (1 ,y)  =  (y)  F(1 ,0)  +  ~F 1φ 2φ (y)   F 0 , 1 (1 ,0)+  3φ (y)  F(1 ,1)  
           + 4φ (y) F0 , 1(1,1)    (5.4) 
   ~F 1 , 0 (1 ,y)  =  (y)  F1φ 1 , 0 (1 ,0)  +  2φ (y)  F 1 , 1 (1 ,0)+  3φ (y)F ( 1 , 0 ) (1 ,1)  
       + 4φ (y)F 0 , 1 (1 ,1)           (5 .5)  
18. 
~F ),( ηη  =  ( η) F(0,0) + (1φ 2φ η)[F1 , 0(0,0) + F0 , 1(0,0)] 
 
+ ( )  F ( l , l )  +3φ η 4φ ( η) [F 1 , 0 ( l , l )  +  F 0 , 1 (1 ,1 ) ]   (5 .6 )  
 
ν∂
∂    =   (1- ) [- F~F ),( ηη η l , 0(0, 0)   +   F0 , 1(0, 0) ] 
 
  +   [ -  Fη 1 , 0 ( 1 , 1 )    +   F 0 , 1 ( 1 , 1 ) ]     (5.7) 
 
where  ν∂




∂    +   
y∂
∂    represents a derivative  
in the direction of the outward normal on the side x = y. 
Equations (5.2) - (5.6) are cubic two point Taylor interpolants  
a long the s ides  of* the t r iangle  and (5.7)  is  a  l inear  interpolant .  
The tangential derivatives of (x,y) along the sides are defined ~F
by the equations for ~ (x,y) along the sides, as noted in the F
Corollary to Theorem 3.1. The function ~  satisfies the hypotheses F
of Theorem 3.1. We take the Boolean sura (P1 ⊕  P2)( ) and ~F
from equation (3.4),  equations (5.2) -  (5.7),  and 







∂ x)(x,  F~ +  x)(x, F~
x v
  w e  o b t a i n  t h e  
following interpolant :  
19. 
 
U(x,y)     =      (P1 ⊕  P2) ( (x,y)) ~F
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The interpolant (5.8)  has the function and normal derivatives 
defined by equations (5.2)  -  (5.7) on the  sides of the 
20. 
triangle T.  This follows from Theorem 3.1.  Because of the 
way (5.2)  -  (5 .7)  were def ined,  U interpolates  to  
F ,  F 1 , 0 ,  F 0 , 1 ,  a t  t h e  t h r e e  v e r t i c e s .  
 
Theorem 5.1.   Let Ω  be a polygonal region which can be 
subd iv ided  in to  a  sys tem of  r igh t  t r i ang les  wi th  the  perpendicu la r  
s i de s  pa r a l l e l  t o  t he  co -o rd ina t e  axes .   Then ,  w i th  a   su i t ab l e  
change  of  va r iab le  to  the  t r i ang le  T ,  the  b icub ic  Boolean  sum 
i n t e r p o l a n t  ( P 1   P⊕ 2 )  , ~  ( 5 . 8 ) ,  o n  e a c h  o f  t h e  r i g h t  t r i a n g l e s ,  F
defines a  C (Ω)  piecewise Interpolat ion funct ion 
Proof: consider an internal side in O which will  be common 
t o  t w o  t r i a n g l e s :   O n  t h i s  s i d e  t h e  i n t e r p o l a n t ,  i t s  
t a n g e n t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e  a n d  i t s  n o r m a l  d e r i v a t i v e  a r e  c o n t i n u o u s  
and  un ique ly  def ined  by  the  same func t ions  fo r  eaoh  of  the  
t w o  t r i a n g l e s .   C o n s i d e r  a  c o mmo n  v e r t e x :  T h e  i n t e r p o l a n t s  o n  
t h e  t r i a n g l e s  w i t h  t h i s  c o mmo n  v e r t e x  h a v e  t h e  s a me  f u n c t i o n  
a n d  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e  v a l u e s  " t h e r e ,  n a me l y  F ,  F 1 , 0   a n d  F 0 , 1  .  
The continuity C1 (Ω) thus follows. 
 
Precision
The  l inear  in te rpo lan t   (5 .7 )  to  the  normal  de r iva t ive  
has   quadra t i c  p rec i s ion  in  F .  S ince  th i s  i s  the  l eas t  accura te  
in te rpo lan t ,  we  expec t  the  qu in t ic  p rec i s ion  o f  the  b icub ic   Boolean  
sum o f  t he  con t inuous  func t i on  t o  be  r educed  t o  quad ra t i c  p r ec i s i o  
fo r  the  d i sc re t i zed  Boolean  sum in te rpo lan t .  
Theorem 5 .2 .  The  12-parameter  C 1  in te rpolant   (5 .8)  has  quadra t ic  
p r e c i s i o n  a n d  i s  a l s o  e x a c t  f o r  ( x  +  y  ) 3 .  
Proof :  Consider, for example, F(x,y) = y2, then 
       U(x,y)  =  [ x2 (-2x + 3)  +  2x2 (x-l) ]  ( )3
2
x
y2x3y −  




xyy −  
 
    = 
x
y2  [3x - 2y + 2y - 2x] = y2 .  
The other functions are treated similarly.        Q. E. D. 
Corollary 5.1   The remainder of the 12-parameter interpolant is 0(h3).  
6.   Nine Parameter Interpolants
Consideration of the continuity at the vertex of a 
t r iangle ,  in  the region Q,  implies  that  a t  least  the  funct ion 
and two independent directional derivatives must be specified 
there  for  a  piecewise interpolant  to  be C1(Ω) .   Thus these 
nine parameters are the minimum possible conditions needed 
to def ine a  piecewise C1(Ω)  interpolant .  We make the 
observa t ion  tha t  de f in ing  F 1 , 1  =  0  a t  the  ver t i ces  in  (5 .8 )  
defines a nine parameter interpolant and does  not affect 
the precis ion for  the monomials  l ,x ,y ,x2  and y2 .   Similar  
modifications can be made  to many other interpolation formulae, 
fo r  example, the eighteen parameter interpolant which can 
be found in Mitchell   [8],  based on the point functionals 
F i , j ,  0< i  +  j<2 ,    a t  the   th ree    ve r t i ces   o f   the    t r i ang le ,  
can be reduced to  a  nine  parameter  family with l inear  precis ion 
b y  d e f i n i n g  F 2 , 0  =  F 1 , 1  = F 0 , 2  =  0  a t  t h e  t h r e e  v e r t i c e s .  
Unfor tunate ly ,  for  f in i te  e lement  appl ica t ions  to  4 th   order  
e l l i p t i c  equa t i ons ,  we  r equ i r e  a t  l e a s t  quad ra t i c  p r ec i s i on  
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